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The animals should not. i i rrt and rtm.' An-- ; Yes.
Projects siarcea oy c.n - , . square feet cf floor space will giva

sufficient light provided that each
bulb has a reflector about sixteen
inches in diameter and four inches

during October none. , .
plcte--

Advertiser in our want column of-

ten tell us that they got satisfactory
results. They arec heap. Try one. i.w;.r t.-- fvt a srood bleed when tr.e

Circular No. 158ith food and deep. Extension

A Nftwsv inn )l If you lose somrtnin? a little
--,nt ad in the New will help you to ANSWERED AT STATE COLLEGE fhe mt.at alvvays curei better when gives the various systems of lighting

ithe mall blooi vessels aref ree from most commonly used and this can be
'secured free upon application to theget it back. They cost very little.

Raleigh, Nov. 26 Mood and food particles. The animals,
Q. Should hogs be taken off feed 'lov...vcr should have plenty of wa- - Agricultural Editor at State College..

THE before they are killed: Iter before them at all times so as 10BEAUFORT NEWS $1.50
A YEAR sh out the intestines.' Vflu Q. Who pays the processing taxAround The World

IJy Elizabeth Saunders Christmas Shoppers Doffi)! I Kno-w-

I 1

Q. Will the use of artificial light j Answer Thi3 tax is paid by the
increase egg production? 'consumer when any product manu- -

Ans. This method of stimulating factured from cotton is purchased,
production is being used with success It is added to the manufactured ar- -It is time to get busy. Only--

twenty shopping days remain
jjiLi! Cixiz'.m-M- . Those who buy

j hn V Bedell of Thorverton, Ens-- : ZrTorts are being made by Conser- - early usually get the best selec-- 1

refined to kiss the court Bible vation and Development officials to tions- - Read the advertisements

,mi a, a witness, declaring
,

it enlist aid of the State ERA in estab- - ;n the News and come and
vnen c.uitu lV,; .,,,..(.;,. ,l,t; 'i i ,t..l. u

in many parts of the country. The tide before it is sold to the retail
use of artificial lights is to lengethen (merchant. The rate is 4.2 cents a
tne feeding hours which will inert use (pound net weight of cotton used in

mash consumption and this w:l! n ; t tlie manufactured article. The aver-urall- y

increase egg production. The age amount paid by the consumer is

lights should be so regulated tha. thelaliout 8 cents on sheets; 3 2 cents
Ibirds have from twelve to fourteen 'on a work shirt; 8 -1 cents on a
hours a day in which to eat. He .sure pair of overalls, and about one cent
that the entire house is well lightc.l. per yard or. unbleached muslin,

jTwo forty-wa- tt bulbs for each 400

mlix'pntlV dirXy II will iiBiiiiis a iwt"u,c '"ir,100K OVd lllC SlULna nunu iiic
merchants have to offer. Whenwas

use. tern, similar to ths Maine system. A
- special conservation committee, Di

Arthur Mar-- ; rector R. Bruce Etheridge, Capt-ii-i t,wat;;la. Idaho,
lined $50 because ue

a good spanking."
was

his wife

you buy from local merchants
vou see what vou are getting.
You cannot tell much from a
mail order catalogue. j

i

CWA AND ERA PROJECTS
IN CARTERET COUNTY

HH BnuaiinannRBOsua
Nelson. J. L. Home, Jr., Rocky Mount
and D. L. Ward, Jr., New Bern, with
K. S. Precott, secretary of the Car-

teret County Commercial Fish- - rman's
has assurance of a'ul

from Governor Ehringhaus on the
plan.

aillBSIIRlllH IIH
as.

TO HIS MAJESTY

That the wcrd "stocking"
comes to us from "stock"
which was f;;ni3rly used as

a covering for the legs and

f2et, combining breeches or

"upper stocks" and stock-

ings or "nether stocks."
The use of stockings origi-

nated in the cold countries
of northern Europe, the
earliest being ma3e of skins.
g. by McH-ir- Syndicate
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Hitnhu. which h:s
of the world'sf oHowe-s- . or one eighth

entire population, is the only living

religion which worships goddesses as

as well as gods. In fact, they probably
far outnumber the gods, as more

than 80 per cent of the people in

southern India worship local village
deities, nearly all of which are fem-

inine.

In Burnham, Illinois, recently ban-

dits held up Rev. Walter Carvin,

taking his watch and Bible.

Fenccd Sun!. mil
ptr.Y l!l.l '

Cor i::s en

W.-r.Iiry-,

Win. !::ry I:

t( Ti"l into y :

to.l in v:v';':
debts :itid Mis

Judged as h:i:

RALEIGH, Nov. 20 The status of
CWA ar.dERA work projects in Car-

teret county during and prior to Oc-

tober is shown in the office of Mrs.
Thomas O'Berry, State relief direc-

tor, as follows:

Projects started by CWA and com-

pleted by ERA prior to October 1,

eight.
Projects started by ERA and com-

pleted before October 1 two..
Projects started by CWA and com-

pleted by ERA during October six.

ir::'!:rty M

il'ri'n" s t'
:f on that ror:nI.

IN YOUR HOME

We are offering Rand's Guaranteed Rub-

ber Sheets for crib or bed, size 24 x 36
inches. They last longer. Each pack-
age cellophane wrapped 19c

Baby Pants, fresh stock, made from live
rubber, long wear, two sizes medium and
large a good buy at 9c

The United States government col-

lected more than $200,000,000 in

gasoline taxes during the past fiscal

year.
TnedicaM,

The debtor fiKs petition'. Involuntary
bankruptcy i:::.y he forced upjn n debt-
or by any creditor or creditors who,
after tiling their tition. can prove
tliat at ni'.y time within fMir taontlis

the n tition v;:s tiled tlie debtor
had con.r.i't'ed uv of the acts of bank-

ruptcy.

Read the Christinas advertisements
in the News. There will be more of
them next week and they will help
you to make your selection for
Christmas.

Ingredients of Vicks

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

YICK5 COUGH DROP
Hot dogs numbering 43,000; 15

barrels of sauerkraut; 1,000 loaves
of bread; 300 pounds of coffee, were

fed 5,000 persons at a Republican po-

litical rally in Cleveland. i8? S&lrj 0-B- BI J d Ci a d s b iU B I
m u a

hides are parked on f.ies treets of
New York City every night.

F. R. Bell, Druggist
Seabreeze

WEEK DEC. 3

MON. rues.
Warner Baxter-Madg- e Evans

Dependable Drug Store Service

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
PHONE 119 BEAUFORT, N. C.

In Egypt prospective brides drink
milk and eat porridge to gain weight
Plumptness is admired by the men.
Tawheada, in her sixties is the belle
of Cairo. Tawheada eats ox blood
mixed with milk and butter, fit
chopn mice, crains ani homy. S.e

in
weighs over 300 pounds, and ha

BGrand Canaryis r.- -

heart
hair and soft pink skin. Vie

nowned as a beauty and a
breaker.

Two Dwellings in

Beaufort
corner property, taxes

and street assessment

paid. Will accept small
leash payment, balance
I

on monthly payment
plan.

KEG O' NAILS
WED. & THURS. 10c DAYS

"She Was A Lady"
with

Helen Twelvetrees, Donald Woods

Jimmy Ito, a Japanese boy living
in California, reads both Japanese
and English at the age of 4.

Mrs. Ella Parson of Chicago, on

trial for p:rjury, declared that a wife
will always lie to protect her
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FRI. & SAT.
JOHN WAYNE

in

"Trail Beyond"
COMING:

"Romance in The Rain"

Reports of a man hanging by his j

neck from the span of a bridge in

Porthland, Oregon, alarmed residents
until police discovered it was a wood- -

en Indian.

CHALK & GIBBS, Inc.
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C

-- - f. f

make reservations
with a good guide
and our services are
Free.

Speaking of Hunt-

ing we have every-

thing to make your
hunt a pleasure but
the game. Coats, $4-9- 5,

$5.95; Pants
$4.50 and $4.95;
Caps 98c, $1.- -

Toyland
are giv-Fre- e

to
ones, a

Again
scores, we

ing away
the luckyOIL COMPANY TO EXPAND

IN SOUTHERN STATES
nice four burner Oil
Cook Stove as first

Sportsmen you
should see our com-

plete line of Guns-Rifle- s

and Ammuni-

tion, as you know;
we will save you
money any time.

Mr. D. M. Jones
thanks Mr. Windley
for the use of his
car last night.

"Dave who did you
have out?"
"Just the boys Er-

nest."
"Dave here is a lip-

stick and etc. they
left."

Mr. Motorist: Let
us save you money
on your Anti-Freez- e

Super Pyro $1.-2- 5

gal. another com

petitive brand

Becaie her husband quarreled with j

her when she burned the hi sk fast
toast, Mrs. Nora Norton, of San Di- -

ego, Calif, stabbed him to death. j

There are 10,000,000 working we-- 1

men in the United States. Two out
of every nine are married. Among
them are longshoreman, deep sea div-

ers, undertakers, paper hangers,
steeple jacks, and laborers. Six thous-

and of them work on the rali roads
as switchmen, flagmen and manual
laborers.

prize; a nice set of i

Dishes as second
prize, a nice Stain- - j

less Carving Set as '

15 jri?
Ladies and Misses Ties
and Pumps, black and
brown all lasts.v

25; Sporting
Leather tops

$6.95; New Ankle-fi- t

Hip Boots $6-7- 6.

Boys come in and
see the Buck Jones
Air Rifle, its a wow!
Only $2.95. other
air Rifles as cheap
as $1.00. Steel shot

5c.

Girls come in and
see our nice line of
Dolls and Toys. Our
line is complete and

Suing for $500 for the theft of his
wife's love, A. D. Dampier of Lon-

don was awarded $2,500 by Lord
Merrivale, the presiding justice.

third prize. With
each 25c cash pur-
chase or on account,
you will be entitled
to a chance on

prizes. Contest
ends December 24,
and drawing- will be
at our store Christ-
mas Eve night.

Sportsmen there
are quantities of
ducks and geese and

EEE to AAA

FIT ANY FOOT

W.P.SMITH
DRY GOODS CO.

90c a gal.According to Ripley, Chief Long
Fair, Crow Indian, grew hair 25 feet

NOE
HARDWARE
COMPANYFront St. Beaufort

remember we will tha largest ever. Beaufort, N. C.

The stork was generous on a re--,

cc.it visit to the Chuckwalt dairy
f-- ; ir.s near Bucyrus, Ohio. It left
tv.ivi to Observers Semiramide, a

P' !::e cow of the widely known Chuck
v;;v. herd.

aHfitannnR-flia- n
--

t , C7 f S tTl- 4 - ? 4 rr
I'niiiue in hosptial records is the

c:i-- . of Miss Mary Opdyke, of Ivy-lan-

Pa., who recently, despite her
l;0 ytars, underwent an appendicitis
r p. ration, and who now is physically
tile to perform her daily home tasks.

MAKE YOUR MONEY
AS SAFE AS

Under the law of several states a

"We're investing in the South because we believe in the South," C. C--

YOUR MOTORSwank, of Socony-Vncuu- tells Mayor Howard TV. Jackson cf Baltimore,

"For more than sixty years Socony-Vacuu-

products have been sold ir

wife's personal possession, even her
clothing and jewelry, are the prop--!

trty of her husband.

George Davis, Jr., of Seatonville, !

Ky., aged 22 months, got more at j

tcntion than many an exhibit at the
state fair, because he has six fingers

this state," Swank said. or a par
of this time they have been marketer
through a single large distributor.

These days motor mechanism is safe. But ordi-nar- y,

every day cash on the road is never safe. The

way to make it safe is to change it before you leave
on each hand and six toes on each
foot.

Deusburg, Center of Germany's
iron industry, has many highways
paved with cast-iro- n.

home into i i
' ' f I ( '

Baltimore, Md. A wide-spre- pro-

gram of business expansion in tho
iouth, to meet "greatly improved con-jitio-

of industry and agriculture In
:his region," vras announed here by
.he Socony-Vacuu- m Oil Company, Inc.

A new policy of direct sales by the
oompanjr of its lubrifating products
in this territory ha beso instituted;
divisional offices have ben opened in
Baltimore, and new warehousing nnd
distribution facilities hero been estab-
lished in key point in Maryld, Vir-

ginia, West Virginia, North wri South
Carolina and the District of Columbia.

The entire program, calling for the
expenditure of thousands of dollars in
the Southeastern States, w&3 insti-
tuted after an, extensive survey by
Socony-Vacuu- tha world's largest
marketers of lubricating oiLi. This in-

vestigation revealed net only unusual-

ly sound conditions here, bat a ''vest
potential market which is coming
back faster than almost any other sec-

tion of the country," it was stated by
C. G. Swank, who hai been scpoinicd
general manager of tho Southeastern
Division of the company.

"Today, increased business and ou
belief in the future of this region, r.oT
makes a more direct service desirable.
Therefore, effective at once, Socony-Vacuu-

Institutes a policy of direet
sales in this "state of its industrial and
marine lubricants, and direct or Job-

ber sales of Mobiloil. We have insti-
tuted a definite plan of busines-progre- ss

to keep step with this rich
territory which we will now directly
serve."

Swank announced that the service;'
of Socony-Vacuum- 's engineering stof."
end laboratory research facilities,
would now be available to loca!

industry.
Fred Callahan, who has been con-

nected with tie salo of Socony-Vscuu- ni

products in Southern Str.tes
for many year?, has been eppainted
salcsmar.aer cf tho Mobiloil divisi-- a

of the company hci'J.

FISHERMEN HAVE NOT HAD
MUCH PROSPERITY AS YET

RALEIGH, Nov. 25 North Caro-
lina fishermen have not felt the ef-

fects of the New Dal to the extent
that cotton and. tobacco growers and

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

You can do this at this Bank. The charge is but
75c for each $100 purchased.

First-Citizen- s Bank & Trust Co.

BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINA

other citizens have. They have not
only lust much of their catch, esti-
mated at 250,000 pounds, from ov-

erstocked market, but have had to
fe!l vi st has bean sold at a very
low pile;. Captain John A. Nelson,
State ri.sheries commissioner, reports. FggTifrgyift'HWi 'inn a rmm n 'iniiAiim. sAssiitttsjiissklA


